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100 Years ago
Fallon County Times Successor to the Pallonite

Printed weekly at Baker, Montana, in the interest of
the people.

Butte H. Tipton, Publisher
Entered at the Postoffice at Baker, Montana,

as second Class Matter
Two dollars the year, strictly in advance

The Fallon County Times will be 100 years old in May
2018. Following are a couple of stories from back then.

Makes fortune at age of 60
on Fallon County home-
stead

Seventy years of age, hale and hearty, and with a school
boy vim, Sidney Cobleigh boarded a train Monday for a visit
in the east.

A strange and evently history has been that of Mr.
Cobleigh. At the age of 02. eight years ago, it became nec-
essary, for hint to start life Anew prid some good fortune put
him in sight of the great possibilities of Fallon County. With
but a few scattered shekels in his pocket and with his aged
wife and one daughter he homesteaded near Baker. During
all of these eight years he has'never witnessed a crop failure
:Ind when he got on the train Monday he was the owner of
320 acres of fine land and was well in position to store all
of his bumper crop of last year and he owes not any man.
Such is the history of those who come to Fallon County

and give it a fair, square trial.

Off to secure bargains for
Baker

Joe Doull, manager of the successful firm of J. Lang &
Son, left Wednesday for a ten day trip to Eastern markets.

While away he will purchase some additional lines of
stock, which will add to the interest of the store among the
busy shoppers of Fallon County.

Rink proves popular more
skates coming
Always alive to the desires for the amusement loving pub-

lic and never failing to satisfy every taste when in his power
to do so. Manager Ed Phillips of the Owego theatre has in-
stalled a complete outfit of skates and opened a rink in his
popular house where the young and old are reveling in great
amusement. Scarcely had the first installment of skates been
tested when the demand became so great that Mr. Phillips
was compelled to wire an order for a second shipment. An
interesting announcement will come from the Owego in a.
short time.

Oa, Spends • Dee. 30- Jwm. 5
Friday- Liver &Onions

Creamy Mushroom Soup
Saturday - All U Can Eat Soup & Salad Bar
Tuesday - Cabbage Casserole

Beef Barlely Soup
Wednesday- SOS • Gnocchi Chicken

Minestrone Soup
Thursday - Ham & Cheese Croissants

French Onion Soup

We save homemade breads and desserts or take a loaf of homemade bread home'
Lake City Shafftritt Center

416-773-2202
Oyen 'T'uesday - Saturday

3:30 (4M. - 3y.m

To Go Orders • See us on Facebook,
Please give 24 hours notice
for pans of caramel rolls

k- FA FARMERS

mi(a: discounts on new homes,
auto/home and new roof.

One simple call could save you a lot of money
Recently saved a Baker customer $3355) per

year on their autos alone!

Baker office In the I.ake City Shopping Center
1-500.859-0333 • (-106) 679-0262

RaeAnn Svedberg, Agent
rsvedberg tarmersagent.com www.farmersagent.comirsvedberg

In Fact:rook

Baker
Agronomy
Center

Full Service Agronomy Plant
Fertilizer • Crop Protection • Seed
• Recommendations and farm service geared around

your operation

•Latest in crop management products to maximize this
years crop potential

Grower owntd company Griping 10 achieve ouceroo j,, the field

Slop in and visit:
Parker Mum tttttt Call: 406-778-2929

Letters to the editor policy
tkacts to the editor are welcome and will be published if they

adhere to the following rules:
They must be signed (unless e-mailed) and include an address
and phone number for verification.
'Hwy must be im issue of public interest and preferably concern
only one topic.
Letters should be as brief as possible. We reserve the right to edit

the letters for length as well as taste and libel. Letters should he
typed or legibly written.
Letters from outside the immediate area will be considered only

if they are of local interest.
Letters to the editor, guest columns and guest editorials do not

necessarily reflect the opinion of this newspaper.

Obituary policy
Fallon County limes has three options for submitting obituaries:
Dasic_Olituary - includes the person's name, age, town of resi-
dency and information about funeral services- NO Charge
Custom Obituary - You choose the length. wording and if you want
a small photo - Cost is $30 for up to 300 words, more than 300
words $45.
Premium Obituary- Several photos and a longer announcement -
cost varies by length of obituary.
All obituaries are placed on the Fallon County Times website at no
cost.

Looking Back
Continued from page 1
ties the current held Women's
High Score set by Esther Mei-
dinger in 1974-75.. Spartan
wrestlers are headed to the di-
visional tourney Feb. 6 in
Shepherd... Ellen Rustad cel-
ebrated her 95th birthday Jan.
23. She celebrated with fam-
ily and friends in the dining
room of Fallon Medical Com-
plex Long Term Care.
February 5 -- Devon Sol-

berg, a freshman at Baker
High School, led the speech
and drama team with a first
place state championship in
Humorous Solo at the State
Class B speech and drama
meet, in Ennis Jan. 29-30.
The drama team placed sec-
ond overall.. Jan Levee is the
new Baker Chamber of Com-
merce Executive Director.
She began her new job Dec. 9,
2015. . . Baker elementary
students celebrate 100th day
of school...High temperature
was 51 degrees Jan. 28. . .
Fifty-three prospective volun-
teers attended the first public
meeting to organize volun-
teers for the Montana High
School Rodeo Finals event to
take place here June 7-12. . .
United Blood Drive held Jan.
20 and 35 units of blood were
donated that day. . .Cathy
Frye of Ekalaka was the win-
ner of the 2015 Samsung
tablet given away by the Fal-
lon Medical Complex Mam-
mography Department. .
.Groundhog did not see his
shadow, so that means spring
will come early.

February 12 -- Spartan
wrestlers Ben Fujimori,
Spencer Losing, Keegan
Kary, Paul Wang and Dalton
Lecoe all qualify for state
which will be held Feb. 12-13
in Billings. ...Miss Montana
Danielle Wineman, native of
Cut Bank, was in Baker Feb.
5 to share her anti-bullying
message. . . Baker girls and
boys basketball teams will be
at the district tournament Feb.
17-20 in Colstrip. . .Gwen
Setinc celebrated her 92nd
birthday Feb. 2. Gwen was
born Feb. 2, 1924 in a small
house on the north side of
Baker to her parents, Frank
and Vivian Seeley. . . . Na-
tional Boy Scout Week is Feb.
7-13. Shawn Sander is the

Scout Master and Scott Rab-
bitt is assistant Scout Master.
Cub Master is Joe Janz and
Christina Gaub is assistant
Cub Master. . Damn Pluhar
has been elected treasurer of
the National Agricultural Avi-
ation Association for 2016.
Pluhar owns Plu's Flying
service Inc., an aerial applica-
tion business located in
Ekalaka.

February 19 -- Mark
Kapps, 31, of Plevna was
found guilty on count one:
sexual assault with a minor, a
felony, and count two: sexual
intercourse without consent, a
felony. Judge Michael B.
Hayworth presided over the
trial that concluded Feb. 12 at
the Fallon County Courthouse
in Baker. . .Feb. 15 the
Knights of Columbus hosted
Fallon County's 52nd annual
Americanism Program in the
Longfellow Gymnasium.
Master of ceremonies was
Steve Zachmann. . .Fallon
Medical Complex Long Term
Care residents and staff voted
on a king and queen for
Valentine's Day. Kenneth
Heinrich was crowned king,
and Betty Hill was crowned
queen at their annual Valen-
tine party.. Spartan boys' and
girls' basketball teams are at
their district basketball tour-
naments in Colstrip, Feb. 17-
20. . .Republican candidate
for governor, Greg Gianforte,
was in Baker Feb. 9 to meet
and greet local residents
February 26 -- The Mon-

tana Internet Crimes Against
Children Task Force will be
providing community educa-
tion regarding the prevention
of intemet crimes against chil-
dren when Earl Campbell
comes to the Plevna School
Mar. 2. . .High temperature
Feb. 18 was 68 degrees. . .
Herb O'Donnell will cele-
brate his birthday Mar. 6 at
Thee Garage Showroom...A
salute to our area volunteers is
featured in this issue of the
Fallon County Times. . .The
Lady Spartan basketball team
took third place at the district
basketball tournament held in
Colstrip Feb. 18-20. . .Feb.
20, Baker Wrestling Club
hosted their Invitational Tour-
nament. There were approxi-
mately 220 kids who
participated in the tournament
with 40 of them from the

The
Bank of Baker

ill close at 2 p.m. Fri., Dec. 30
and will be closed Mon.,Jan. 2

Member FDIC

3rd Annual SE Montana
Coyote Calling Contest
Friday and Saturday January 6 - 7

Sign up Friday at
The Corner Bar

5:00 p .m. to 7:00 p.m.
$120 Entry Fee • 2-3 Man Teams
Pots for Little Coyote, Big Coyote

For more information call:
Dustin 406-851-1932
Trevor 406-853-8587

IMPORTANT
PUBLIC NOTICE

The City of Baker will be holding a
public meeting to take input on the
preliminary engineering report re-
garding the proposed water improve-
ments Troject. The meeting will be
held in the Fallon County Courtroom
on January 4, 2017 at 7:30 p.m.

Attending will be Robert Peccia &
Associates and the City Council

Baker Wrestling Club.
March 4 -- The house was

packed at the Bulls, Broncs
and Barrels Rodeo held Feb.
27. Bronc riders came from
five states to compete in the
rodeo. The bull riding event
saw 26 riders compete for
prizes. . .Fallon County will
have a new judge presiding in
the 16th Judicial District
Court. Attorney Nickolas
"Nick" Mumion has been ap-
pointed by Governor Steve
Bullock to fill the judicial seat
vacated by Judge George
Hess. Mumion is a native of
Jordan...Temperature was 67
degrees Feb. 27. . .Fallon
County Gun Range will hold
their grand opening Mar. 5...
Picture: Thirty geese enjoy
splashing around on the skat-
ing rink behind Superior Care
Villa. ..Baker resident Angel
Wyrwas was honored with a
beautiful Pendleton blanket
during Senior Parents' Night
at the basketball games in St.
Labre Feb. 13. St. Labre girls'
basketball player Shiloh Mc-
Cormick presented the blan-
ket to Angel in honor of
McCormick's grandmother
who passed away from breast
cancer. Shiloh wanted to
honor her grandmother and
her family chose to honor a
breast cancer survivor from
the Baker crowd...Craig and
Wanda Pinnow had a ewe de-
liver four baby lambs.. .Baker
and Plevna students will take
part in the Academic
Olympics Mar. 8-9.
March 11 -- Ellsworth Air

Force Base, SD, has just re-
leased information to the pub-
lic that all residents living in
the Powder River Training
Complex region should be ad-
vised that the PRTC will be
carrying out large force exer-
cise of military aircraft sched-
uled for Mar. 30-31. During
this period, people living in
this area can expect to see
multiple types of aircraft uti-
lizing the airspace simultane-
oasly. . .PiCtu're:11ie "Pot Of
Gold" at the end of the rain-
bow can be found on High-
way 7 south of Baker. Byron
and Galina Wolenetz display
a hay bale in honor of each
holiday. .ABC Plus is the
newest business in Baker,
providing windshield, glass,
chip and machine repair. Del
and Melanie Espinosa are the

owners of ABC Plus. ..Baker
Resell Drug welcomes Alyse
Webber, PHarm. D., to the
team as a pharmacist. She and
her husband Matthew come to
Baker from St. Louis, MO.
Janice Buck of Baker was rec.,
ognized for 15 years of volun,
leer service as a Hunters Ed
instructor by the Montana
Fish, Wildlife and Parks at 0
workshop held in Miles City
Feb. 11... Baker resident Vi-
olet Schueler Baird celebrated
her 90th birthday Feb. 15.
Girl Scout Week is Mar. 6-12
and Girl Scouts are pictured in
this issue.
March 18 -- Dominating the

Fallon County Fair entertain,
ment scene this summer will
be the Eli Young Band. The
Academy of Country Music
Award winning band will pert
form at the night show Aug:
20. . .Hunter's Haven Taxi:
dermy Studio opened its doors
to business in its new location
at 16 Sewall Ave. in Baker
mid-January. Licensed taxi-
dermist Justin Cabot provides
the only full service taxidermy
studio within 100 miles.
Drury Phebus and "Steer
Montana" will both turn 93
years old Mar. 23. . Baker
High School prom King and
queen candidates include
Spencer Losing, Ben Fujimori;
Nic Bohle, Zane Tunby, Aly+
cia Conroy, Madison Varna,
Makenzy Shipstead, and Elise
Hautala. . .High temperature
Mar. 12 was 75 degrees. . .
Baker American Legion Club
celebrates its 97th birthday
Mar. 18 with a free meal and
live music.. .Fourth annual Strt
Patrick's Leapin Leprechaun
Race was held Mar. 12. There
were seven clans (teams) pars
ticipating. First place team
was comprised of Rick and
Mona Madler and Pam
Owens; second place went to
the team of Jeff and Maranda
Hastig and Dustin James; and

Continued on page 3

Weather Vane
Dec 21 36 23

Dec 22 36 0

Dec 23 29 -1

Dec 24 18 8 T

Dec 25 13 1 T

Dec 26 12 2 T

Dec 27 30 1

YTD Moisture- 16.74

Will be open Friday & Saturday
Dec. 30 & 31 • Starting at 6 p.m.

Serving: Steak and Seafood

HAPPY NEW YEAR

FOR SALE
Baker Bowling Center

Call Bob 406-978-2788
Remodeled 4 BR apt. attached.

PRICED TO MOVE
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